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Alzheimer’s, de pres sion and obe si ty are all dis eases that could po ten tial ly be pre vent ed, if
not treat ed, by the right bal ance of bac te ria, fun gi and virus that live nat u ral ly in our guts –
known as the “gut mi cro bio me”.

Now, Finnish sci en tists say they have found that cer tain strains of gut bac te ria are al so the
prob a ble cause of Par kin son's dis ease.
A com mon age-re lat ed neu rode gen er a tive dis or der, Par kin son’s caus es un in tend ed or un -
con trol lable move ments and a� ects some eight mil lion peo ple world wide. But de spite more
than 200 years of re search, its un der ly ing caus es are not ful ly un der stood.
Thanks to mi cro bio me re search, how ev er, the enig ma has � nal ly been en light ened.
“Par kin son’s is pri mar i ly caused by en vi ron men tal fac tors, that is, en vi ron men tal ex po sure
to the Desul fovib rio bac te r i al strains, and on ly a small share, rough ly 10 per cent, is caused
by in di vid ual genes,” said Pro fes sor Per Saris, lead re searcher, from the Uni ver si ty of
Helsin ki, in a state ment.
Pre vi ous re search by Saris’ team had al ready de ter mined that the Desul fovib rio (DSV) bac te -
ria - a type of bac te ria that ab sorbs tox ic sul fate - was more preva lent and abun dant in
quan ti ty in Park i son’s dis ease pa tients, es pe cial ly those ex pe ri enc ing more se vere symp -
toms, when com pared with healthy in di vid u als.
How ev er, it had not been in ves ti gat ed how the bac te ria played a role in the dis ease’s de vel -
op ment.
But the team’s most re cent ex per i ments pub lished in the sci en ti� c jour nal Fron tier - which
com pared fae cal sam ples from 10 Par kin son’s pa tients and their healthy spous es - have con -
�rmed the hy poth e sis.
Saris’ team found that DSV bac te ria en hance the ag gre ga tion of a neu ronal pro tein called al -
pha synu cle in - a pro tein that is found pri mar i ly in neu rons in the brain - which is a hall mark
of the dis ease.
New hope as ex per i men tal Alzheimer's drug ap pears to slow wors en ing of the dis ease by a
third
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Last year, a 72-year-old Scot tish woman named Joy Milne ac ci den tal ly pro vid ed a sig ni�  cant
break through in the de tec tion of Par kin son’s.
She had no ticed that her hus band's smell changed 12 years be fore his di ag no sis with Par kin -
son's, not ing he had de vel oped a musky scent, di� er ent from his usu al scent.
A team at the Uni ver si ty of Man ches ter then har nessed her pow er and dis cov ered that Par -
kin son’s dis ease does in deed have a par tic u lar odour.
And with Milne’s help, they de vel oped a test that could de ter mine in just three min utes
whether some one has the dis ease.
Saris says Milne’s dis cov ery is aligned with his own team’s dis cov er ies.
“There were a few stud ies about what com pounds were caus ing the smell and I checked if the
Desul fovib rio bac te ria had the ca pac i ty to pro duce these com pounds, and guess what was the
re sult? Yes, they can, no sur prise,” he told Eu ronews Next.
Woman who can ‘smell’ Par kin son’s dis ease helps sci en tists de vel op 3-minute skin swab
test
For years, pa tients and doc tors have sig nalled in testi nal prob lems as a pos si ble in di ca tor of
Park i son’s dis ease.
“Peo ple have re port ed ex pe ri enc ing con sti pa tion months be fore the symp toms �rst come in,
and for a long time, this has had peo ple think ing there might be a tox in or bac te ria that was
ini ti at ing the de vel op ment to wards Par kin son's dis ease,” Saris said.
His team’s �nd ings ap pear to con �rm that the o ry, while al so pro vid ing an op por tu ni ty “to
iden ti fy those with high num bers of bac te ria in their in tes tine, and then de ter mine who
would be at risk of de vel op ing Park i son’s in ten or 20 years”.
Saris al so hopes doc tors could con duct screen ings to de tect the Par kin son-as so ci at ed bac te -
ria - and sub se quent ly re move it from the gut, “po ten tial ly al le vi at ing and slow ing the
symp toms of pa tients with Par kin son’s dis ease”.
“We al ready de vel oped a method to kind of eas i ly de tect if you have a lot of Desul fovib rio in
your fae ces,” he notes.
The �rst poo trans plant treat ment has been ap proved in the US. How does fae cal ther a py
work?
Where does the Desul fovib rio come from?
“Many peo ple have this strain in their in test ines,” said Saris.
“It is in the en vi ron ment, in the soil, in the wa ter, and al so in foods. We ba si cal ly eat them
every day, but in a nor mal sit u a tion, they don't grow to very high num bers. Al so, in a nor mal
sit u a tion, you have this ni tro gen sul �de detox i � ca tion en zyme that will keep you healthy”.
Saris says they are still run ning tests to de ter mine which are the best foods to in hib it the de -
vel op ment of the Desul fovib rio strains. How ev er, he rec om mends “a more veg e tar i an-based
di et, with a good amount of � bre”.
“It's known that there is a cor re la tion be tween meat con sump tion and Par kin son's dis ease,”
he not ed.
The Finnish sci en tist al so rec om mends avoid ing any be hav iour that caus es a risk of in �am -
ma tion in the in test ines, “and that means, if pos si ble, no stress,” he says.
“Be loved and love some body, go in to na ture, be in con tact with mi crobes in the for est and in
con tact with an i mals,” he ad vis es, as sur ing that in con junc tion with a good di et, it “will help
the in tes tine avoid a state of in �am ma tion”.


